
San Mateo's Giusto set"s course record
San Mateo High School's Matt

Giusto, a senior who is the defend- Preping Central Coast Section cham
pion, broke the ll-year-old San cross country
Mateo High cross-country course ----1
record Monday in a meet with Ara
gon, Woodside, Jefferson, and
Westmoor.

Giusto completed the three-mile
course in 14:56to tie the record set
in 1972 by Peter Brown of Burlin
game. Brown went on to win the
CCStitle that year.

"Matt ran a hell of a race," San
Mateo coach Don Dooley said.
"There wasn't anyone pushing him
and he ran the final two miles in
9:27."

Giusto has won every race this
season but tWo,the Artichoke Invi
tational and the Stanford Invita
tional. At the time of those two
races, he was taking medication for
an inflamed knee. Giusto won the
varsity race at the Soquel Invita
tional Saturday and was named the
male athlete of the meet.

"He's not peaking yet," Dooley
said. "He's just working hard. I'm
not surprised' at what he's done so
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far, but he is running a half minute
better at this time than at the same
time last season. We haven't really
talked about records, but we did
want this one. All we're concerned
about is the CCSand NorCals."

San Mateo won with 30 points.
followed by Aragon (41) and Jef
ferson (53)..

In the girls' race, Sylvia Aguirre
and Toni Hartlaub, both of Burlin
game, finished one-two. Aguirre
ran the 2.25-mile course in 12:36
and Hartlaub in 12:45.San Mateo's
Megan Carlson was third in 13:30.

San Mateo won the girls' team
title with 35 points, followed by
Aragon (40) and Burlingame (57).
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